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IMPACT FATIGUE OF COMPRESSOR VALVE STEEL
M. Nystrom, P. Liu , T. Larsson, S. Olsson and G. Svensk
AB Sandvik Steel
R&D Centre
811 81 Sandviken, Sweden

ABSTRACT
An important property of a compressor valve steel is its ability to withstand fatigue. In compressor applications
the steel is often subjected to both bending stresses and impact stresses. This paper presents the fatigue
properties of a modified martensitic compressor valve steel having a larger amount of retained austenite than
usual. The influence of tumbling on the impact fatigue properties is studied. Conventional bending fatigue
properties are also evaluated. It is shown that retained austenite contributes to better impact fatigue properties,
and that tumbling leads to a significant improvement in bending fatigue. The results are discussed in relation to
the microstructure and residual stresses of the steels.

INTRODUCTION
As service conditions in the compressors are gradually changing due to new refrigerants and lubricants,
substitution of carbon steels with stainless steels has been the trend in recent years. In addition, the compressor
designers have the ambition of increasing the efficiency of compressors which makes for higher mechanical
loads on the valve steels. Thus, material development is needed. The present study evaluates a standard, fully
martensitic valve steel together with a modified steel having a larger amount of retained austenite than the
conventional steel. The effect of tumbling on impact fatigue properties is assessed for the modified steel.
Comparison with conventional bending fatigue tests is made. Tumbling is generally known to increase fatigue life
of steels, both through smoothing of edges and increasing compressive residual stresses at the surface. This
study is a first attempt to reveal the importance of each of those mechanisms for the fatigue properties of the
present modified stainless steel.

MATERIAL
The tested steels are a standard, fully martensitic steel (denoted FM) along with a modified steel containing
approximately 10% retained austenite (denoted RA). Subsequent tumbling of the RA steel were performed (steel
denoted RAT)· The trial strips with retained austenite were made in the normal production equipment. The
thickness of the steels is 0,3 mm (0,012 inch). The chemical composition and static mechanical data are shown in
Table 1 and 2. A relatively large fraction of retained austenite in the modified steel indirectly contributes to an
increased te~~ile strength (Rm) and a s!ight increas_e _in elongat!on to fractu~e (Ag) as compared to the standard,
fully martenS1t1c steel, Table 2. The resistance to p1tt1ng corros1on has earlier been evaluated [1] for steels with
different amounts of retained austenite. These corrosion tests indicated an improved corrosion resistance as the
amount of retained austenite increased.
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c
0.37

Si
0.39

Table 1. Chemical composition [w/o].
p
Mn
Cr
Mo
0.60
13.5
1.0
0,02

s
0,002

Table 2. Static mechanical data.

Retained austenite
~g_
Rm
Rp0.2
[MPa] (ksi)
[MPa] (ksi)
[%J
[%]
FM
1865(270)
1415(205)
7.8
2
RA
1940 (281)
1470 (213)
8.5
10
Rm=tensile strength; Rp0 ,2=yield stress, 0.2% off-set; Ag=uniform elongation
Steel

EXPERIMENTAL
In order to facilitate impact fatigue testing of valve steels, an impact fatigue testing device has been designed and
earlier described [2]. A frequency of 250 Hz is commonly used in the tests. The impact speed, i.e. the speed
when the specimen hits the seat, can be varied continuously and is measured with a laser beam technique [3].
Verification of this method of impact speed measurement has been made by high speed filming of the specimen.
The motion of the specimen is shown in Figs. 1a-d. The relevance of the present testing device has earlier been
demonstrated [2]. The fatigue specimens that were not tumbled were polished to obtain smooth edges. The
impact fatigue limit is defined by the flapper speed, using 50% fracture probability and defining N>1 0 million
cycles as run-outs. A number of 30 specimens were used to determine the fatigue limit. Constant amplitude plane
bending fatigue tests were carried out using a frequency of 25 Hz. X-ray diffraction measurements of retained
austenite were carried out on a texture diffractometer using CoKa-radiation. The (200) and the (220) reflexes for
the austenite and the (200) and the (211) reflexes for the ferrite were measured for nine different sample
orientations in order to minimise the effect of texture. Calculations of the amounts follows ASTM E975-84. The
residual stresses were measured at different depths by successive electropolishing followed by X-ray diffraction.
measurements [4]. Due to complicated stress situations in the samples the sin2y-method used is not strictly valid.
Stresses were thus obtained by averaging stresses calculated for three different slopes of the d-sin2y-curves. As
the same type of errors are made for both samples, a comparison of the trends between them would probably not
be as erroneous as the absolute values of the stresses. Bulk samples for SEM investigation were etched in a
solution consisting of 300 ml H2o, 300 ml ethanol, 300 ml HCI and 15 grams CuCI. For the purpose of evaluation
of carbide volume fraction by image analysis samples were electropolished in an electrolyte of 0.5 g Cr03, 100
ml H2 0 at 6.5 V. Thin foils from this steel were electrochemically polished using a electrolyte of 15% perchloride
acid in methanol and at 17 V and -20 °C. The thin foils were studied using Jeol 2000 FX transmission electron
microscope (TEM).

Figures 1a--d. Photographs showing the movement of the impact fatigue specimen during a half cycle.
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RESULTS
Microstructure
Figs. 2a-b show SEM images from samples of FM (2a) and RA (2b) respectively. As can be seen in the sample
of FM steel there are a number of carbides within the martensite matrix and a few areas of elongated, retained
austenite. In the sample of RA steel there are few carbide particles and a large number of areas of retained
austenite. It can clearly be seen that the retained austenite has a very fine-dispersed character. Image analyses
yielded volume fraction of carbides in both samples, Table 3.

sample
FM
RA

Table 3. Volume fraction of carbides, image analysis.
val % carbide
mean carbide size [!lm]
2,4
0,24
1,1
0,25

Fig. 3a shows a TEM micrograph of sample FM. It can be seen that martensite has a high density of dislocations.
Electron diffraction showed that martensite was not twin related, indicating massive martensite. There are a few
carbides with size of about 0.5 llm, but a large number of small carbides have a size of about 100 nm. In Fig. 3b
electron diffraction pattern taken from the zone axes of [ 011 ]M c //[0011::.' reveal that the carbide is of type
23 6
M23C5 and the precipitation of M23C5 obeys the Nishiyama-Wasserman (N-W) crystallographic orientation

-

-

-

relationship to martensite, i.e, ( 011 )M 23c //(001 )a'• ( 333 )//( 1O)a• and (422)M c //(11 0) a')) and the habit plane
6
23 6
is then {259}M 23 c 6 .
A TEM micrograph of sample RM is shown in Fig. 4a. From the morphology and electron diffraction, which often
shows the structure with twins, it can be concluded that the martensite in this sample is acicular. Fig. 4b shows
the acicular martensitic structure and the elongated retained austenite. The inserted electron diffraction pattern

-

-

was taken from this area and is a composite pattern from the zone axes of [ 101]y// [ 111la· ((111 )y'/(011 )a·) and
revealed the orientation relationship between austenite and martensite as Kurdjumov-Sachs (K-S), i.e.,
-(111 )y//(011 )a'• ( 101 )yll( Ill )a'• and ( 121 )y//( 211 )a··

Figures 2a-b. SEM micrographs; a/ Sample FM; b/ Sample RA.
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(BF); b/ A composite electron
Figures 3a-b. TEM micrograph s of sample FM; aJ Bright field image
diffraction from the zone axes of [011 ]M 23c 6//[001] a'·( ( 333 )M 23c 6//( 110 )a• and (422)M 23 c 6//(11 0) a•)).

acicular martensite; b/ BF image
Figures 4a-b. TEM micrograph s of sample RM; a/ BF image showing the
with an inserted electron diffraction pattern from the zone axes of [ 101 ]yll [ 111la··

Residual stresses
Tumbling of the RA steel leads to an increase of the compressive residual stresses at the outer surface from 620
MPa (90 ksi) to 700 MPa (101.5 ksi). The residual stresses at different depths were measured by successive
electropolishing and X-ray measurements. The stress profiles of the outer layer of both tumbled and not tumbled
steels are shown in Fig. 5. Apart from the initial stress level at the surface, the stress profiles are similar.
Fatigue
Impact fatigue tests reveal better impact properties for the modified steel with 10% retained austenite (RA), Table
4. Subsequent tumbling of the RA steel, however, has no significant effect on the impact fatigue properties. In
bending fatigue, however, the tumbling leads to a large increase of the fatigue limit, from 725 MPa (1 05ksi) for
the RA steel to 890 MPa (129 ksi) for the RAT steel, Table 4. The bending fatigue limit is not significantly affected
by the retained austenite, RA and FM steel showing similar results.
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Figure 5. Residual stress profiles from tumbled and not tumbled steel.

Steel

FM
RA
RAT

Table 4. Impact and bending fatigue data.
Impact
Bending

vu
[ms-1]
4,9
5,7
5,6

s
[ms-1]
0,6
0,6
0,6

o-u,B
[MPa] (ksi)
±755 (129)
±725 (105)
±890 (129)

s
[MPa] (ksi)
35 (5)
46 (7)
28 (4)

DISCUSSION
It is clear that the impact fatigue strength of the steel with retained austenite (RM) is better than that of the fully
martensitic steel (FM). On the other hand the difference in bending fatigue is negligible, Table 4. The reason for
this behaviour may be that the small islands of retained austenite act as shock absorbers during impact loads,
while they are less effective in conventional bending fatigue where the load is applied more smoothly. Indeed,
dual-phase structures are often associated with better resistance to crack initiation and growth [5]. In the present
case, however, it is believed that the volume fraction of retained austenite is too small to have a positive effect on
crack initiation and growth. A larger amount of retained austenite can have the effect of both damp shock waves
from impacts and to restrict growth of cracks that have already been formed_
Tumbling have the effect of both raising compressive residual stresses and smoothing the edges of the
specimen. In the present study however, the specimens that are not tumbled are instead ground and polished to
create smooth edges. Thus the effect of the tumbling is mainly restricted to increased residual stresses. At the
outer surface the residual, compressive stress increases from 620 MPa to 700 MPa due to the tumbling. The
effect of the tumbling diminishes rather quickly as regards stresses a small distance from the outer surface, Fig.
5. The negligible effect of tumbling on the impact fatigue properties may be due to the small "penetration depth"
of the tumbling operation. Another possible explanation is that the impact fatigue cracks initiate and grow from
edges where the effect of the residual stresses is smaller. In conventional bending fatigue the maximum stress
during one load cycle is concentrated to a thin layer on the outer surface, thus making the increase in residual
stresses more important.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. A small amount of retained austenite in a martensitic structure was found to increase the impact fatigue
strength. However, no effect on bending fatigue properties was observed.
2. Tumbling raises the fatigue limit in bending fatigue, but on the other hand has no effect on impact fatigue
properties of the modified steel containing retained austenite.
3. The residual stress distribution within a thin surface layer has been assessed for a steel with retained
austenite. The effect of tumbling was restricted to the outer surface layer where a small increase in compressive
residual stresses were noted.
4. The retained austenite is formed between martensite laths, resulting in a fine-dispersed structure.

5. Further investigations will be made with steels having larger amounts of retained austenite, creating a duplex
structure that may be more effective in restricting crack initiation and growth.
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